European Stroke Facilities Survey: the German and Austrian perspective.
The aim of this nested analysis was to identify the major components of stroke centers and other facilities actually available for acute stroke patients in hospitals of Germany and Austria. This analysis is part of a much larger European Stroke Facility Survey of 886 hospitals treating stroke patients all over Europe initiated by the European Stroke Initiative. Three levels of stroke care were predefined: comprehensive stroke centers (CSC), primary stroke centers (PSC) and a minimum level required for any hospital ward (AHW) admitting stroke patients. Hospitals providing even less than that were indicated in the 'none' category. The present survey was conducted in 178 (166 and 12) German and Austrian hospitals which returned the questionnaire (41% response rate). They treated a total of 54,257 acute stroke patients per year (25% of all strokes in Germany and Austria), with a mean of 376 patients per year per hospital. 2,168 patients were given recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (4.7%), a proportion much higher than the pan-European average, but strongly dependent on the level of the facility considered (range 7.5-1.3%). Criteria for CSC were met in 13 hospitals (7.3%), for PSC in 15 (8.4%) and for AHW in 85 (47.7%). The minimum level required for AHW was not met in 65 hospitals (36.5%). 15.7% of German and Austrian hospitals provide stroke center facilities at the CSC or PSC level, as compared with 8.5% in Europe. A 24-hour availability of a stroke-trained physician was met by 100% of CSC, 73% of PSC, 85% of AHW and by 62% at the 'none' level of care. At the levels of CSC and PSC, a 100% availability was achieved for multidisciplinary stroke team, stroke-trained nurses, in-house emergency department, physiotherapy and speech therapy within 2 days, 24-hour brain CT and CT or MR angiography, as well as for transesophageal echocardiography and automated 24-hour monitoring of vital parameters. Nearly all these hospitals had training programs, stroke pathways, thrombolysis protocols and prevention procedures in place for the acute care of stroke patients. This survey shows that the minimum level of care is met in Germany and Austria in 63% of hospitals treating stroke patients, whereas the European average is 48.6%. However, the lack of stroke center coverage should encourage health policy decision makers to further improve the infrastructure for acute stroke care in order to make stroke centers available to every stroke victim.